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IN SHUN CASE z4

t

Banker's Wife Seeks to Drag

in Husband's Brethers
and Sisters

TO SECURE GUY'S- - RIGHTS

St niU. Oct. IS. All the
of .Iiiiiim Stlllmnn, fathrr of

the bnnkrr. are inndi- - petrnlinl princi-

pals I" ,,M' "'fl ,'lvelT, m,lt bJ' virtue

of an order hljjnwl Inst night by Su-

preeo Court .lutlre Secfier, In Xr-w-

burgh-

Thi-- - order, the result eC the latest

action of Mr.f. Stilhnnn's forces, plnecs

In the lelc of tlmHO who mey desire te
eucstlQ.li Uuv Stlllmnn ( legitimacy and'
interest in n .7,000.000 estntn the
Kenkcrs' two sisters. Mr. Percy nml
A?r, Willlnin G. Rockefeller, nml hi

rncft 0. Stlllmnn.
The order isj n precnutlennry nicnmre

token te insure iiRiiiiiNt future, quib-

bling lU'O" '"''' PnrclltnB if the pres
ent netien remn m . i.it 5ivB the trustees, executers
'n(i.beneficinries of the will tin opper-tnnlt- y

te Jein ierceft w'"' the bunker
In the attempt te prevent Ouy's partici-
pation the various trust funds cstab-ffil,- v

the Inte Mr. Stlllmnn.
The order will be argued befero ie

Court Jubilee MerseluiiiFcr, in
White 1'hilns. I'VIdny. It counsel for
Mrs Stlllmnn wins the scheduled

banker's brothers and sis-

ters becemif "parties te the issue," and
iftliey be desire, nppcar nt the

UriuK. and present evidence.
Mrs. Percy Rockefeller has nlrendy

figured in the suit, having testified for
br brother at the hearings in T'eugh- -

Beth' Eistcrs nnd brothers, from
kTailable Information, wide with the
banker, much ns they dislike the pub-

licity attached thereto.
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Mis. AMSKKT (,. WINTKKIIALTEIt
Widow of Admiral Wlutcrlialter,
lins presented two vases te the '
Corcoran Art (iallrrj in Washing-Ien- .

They were presented te lirr
ly the ISinncrer of Japan en tlie '
occasion of the rerciiatlnn. Mrs.
Wlntcrbalter's return te the stnge
caused tier te decide te malie the

presLiit.itleii
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HISTORIC SCENES ABOUND

H(lie Vvn
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imvc iiccn ceiupieieu ler tnc
arrival tomerorw of President
Harding te attend Installation of I)r.
d. A. C. Chandler ns president of
CeHcicp of William nnd Mnf, and te
receive nu lionernry degree

Ilefere cemlnir tlin President will
In nt tne monument -- i. te

erected In 1881 en spot where Lord
.ernwaiiis Burrcn(lr;(l te tne

Army 100 years before.
visit .Tnm'v.tewn, miles

away, the site of Knglish
in America.

Governer Westmoreland Dnvis will
preside at college exercises, which

he attended by representatives of
universities nnd colleges in tne united

' Stats nre mere than 100 years
old. William and Mary itself wn
founded in 100U, i the second
eldest college in the country. It be-- i
came n university in 1771),
such institution in America. The old
"President s Heuse.' Hnrd- -
ing will he entertained during his stn
here, was the he.id(iuniter

"
of I.ufayelte end Cernwnl'is during the

BUDENNY SMASHES BANDITS! u'',,,'Ien- -
, ,ifnd Mary has gnen

Out Den
and Kuban

Riga. Oct. 18. The cavalry Gen- -
lludenny, operating

colony

which

where

Presidents te I nlteil States
fersen. Monree nill T.ler Chief Jus
tice Mnrshall nnd three Associate Jus-
tices of Supreme Court, signers
of of

I tilted htntr-- s

iinu s, nus smnsneu one 01 twentv-tw- e threeof banditbiggest of ,, j,(M)su e( ten... 1, .) .. ...-!"- "" "" t'abinel ellicers
n.raw jihimj. Jiuiiiii- - ivii ej t, ,s OtherGcnernl five mvt. ,n,iik'd II

rcguuciiui. . iii m uie men wcre President of the
sauereu iinu te te Trance, and C,

'p WEEK is Arcela and the Heating
Engineers are keeping Many will

evenings for

They you te in and Arcela, the
wonderful new het-wat- er heating

a its single taking the
of several and paying for in the

fuel it

If you Heating En-
gineer's is, up the classified telephone
directory and "Heating Contractors" or
Steamfitters" "Plumbers." out the

and address nearest
decide new accept this invitation; it
a savipg of this winter's fuel bill :

or even

Fer Arcela by the company whose
larger heating plants are installed in mansions,
cathedrals even the White Heuse itselfisguaranteed te de five things:

1 Connected with American Radiators, fills the
with healthful

it the of and
pays for the saves. In that sense
it is gift.
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open house.
keep their stores open you.

invite come meet
outfit which

warms whole house with fire,
place stoves itself

saves.

don't knew where your
store pick

leek under
Pick name

your home.
And

may mean $25
mere than that!

built

these
it

whole house het-wat- er warmth.
takes place several stuffy stoves,

it
really

lege's

nlternntelv

Speaker-th- e

Continental

same

and

Scott several ether distin-
guished officers.

'degree, mnstcr
conferred the cellego Ucn-Juinl- ii

Franklin
Yorktown eldest towns

United States was the
the Successful military conclusion

American Revolution, when the
lirltlMi Army surrendered nigged
CentlnentnlK soldiers

redoubtsAddress el(Ic((,
tiennl cemeteries theinsxanatien r(II1llllH

uenti-ntnt- nl

hennler'..

Pr.hevnlskl.

Amhnsenderi

lutlennry armies.

CAPITAL COLD TO LEDOUX

Leader of Unemployed Says Wash-
ington Ne Civic Conscience
Washington, is.-d- ly . P.)

"A city without 'i civic conscience,"
wns nppellntlen bestowed the
national capital today bv I'rbnn T,e.
Coux, d shepherd for a group
of upempleyed. pepulalluu of
Washington, he declared. Is composed
principally of "leaders' ei'e tespenk Yorktown ..nther than cive."
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continue Ids efforts te locate en some
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Poplar 4m. Park 2.97

A. McCliriiGck&Sens

HEATMG
ENGINEERS

1937 Ridge Ave.
Members American Secicln of

Healing and Ventilating Enginecrn

11MEAT

be

te

bill is
worth
or

Thij red mid yellow cord nt the rtp.ht is sign of n
or (you used

or wbe can show Arcela.
Loek for it in liia window.

It will you him twice n. year as
de or Te have him anden heating end plumbinc Itmay save u very crcat deal.
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AMERICAN rWMpR COMPANY
Makers and

s

115
--l...,)

one of the bread avenues "an
nscle'ice which would recognize its

duty." HIm latest, blew, lie cxplnined.
was the refusal of the local nutherltles
te renew a permit for n meeting

'held by i charitable organlzntlen,
through which he had hoped te
funds te cover feed nnd lodging for the
111 1 y men under his charge.

vnid that, ns a Inst resort
only, ln intended te repent In Wash-
ington the unction of unrniplejed which
he en lid? ten Common.

- IIJUTINd rONTHACTOtlS

IIUli nnd Lew l'rtniire I'lplnc
Steam, Het Water & Vapor

B216 WEBSTER ST.
rliennl Unfidliiiiil gnin

Henry Krajeski
Heating and Plumbing Specialist

and Lew Prosiure Werk
Steam, Water and Vapor

7e.s wennr.ANn avh wid 01112.

GEORGE W. MORRIS
nEaiSTnnnD

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
We Install Itadlater Products

fl22 W. LEHIGH
Phenes

HOT , VAPORwater r,xneFr; vacu"m
STEAM HEATINGjohn a. McVeigh
3001 KlilBe Ar. I'nplnr 0.109tt Itntiill Kndlnlnr rnidiirts
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E. V. PACKER
HEATING EXPERT

Steam Vapor Het Wale..

Many Heating Engineers
keeping their stores open evenings and

invite you te come in and meet ARCOLA

It can connected te the kitchen tank, toe,
giving an of het water for washing and
bathing.
It can be installed immediately without the slightest

te the family.
It adds from three te times its cost te the selling
value of your house just as IDEAL Boilers and
larger Radiator systems add far mere
than their cost te the value of larger buildings.

Arcela is unlike any heating plant you have ever
seen. It is an entirely invention developed afteryears of experiment in the largest reseat ch
laboratories in the United

Don't try imagine what k is until you haveseen it. But for the sake of your "and your
children's and health
especially accept your Heating
Engineer's invitation.

One-thir- d of your fuel
saving. See Arcela today

ths
Hcntinx Sanitary Engineer mil htm
Stcamfitter Plumbir) yen

pay consult you
your Docter Dentist. examinereport xeur costs little.you

of the Famous IDEAL Boilers AMERICAN Radiate
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER!

A Wonderful Purchase of 225

E?$1&50
Weel Jersey, Tricelette and Serge

Sizes 36 te 46 Extraordinary Value
The order for these Dresses was placed weeks age, nt a

great concession in price If bought te-da- y for regular stock
the prices would be $27.50 and $30.00. The let includes

DrPVRPft In a smart cent medcl show
vv oei jei sey ing th0 new flnrcd cffcct
made with embroidered insets, long sleeves and roll cellur
In black, navy, new blues, brown and henna.

Tricelette Dresses J !1 SirSr 1
UICU UIOi;W3, UillUl.1 'VlbJt OUIUI

pointed panels, loose sleeves, and low belt; sleeves, panels and
cellar embroidered in self color. Rlack, navy and brown.

Smart Serge Dresses vestee
'"

and
!en,l tun!c'

embroidery
!aLP

in self tone an exceptionally geed-lookin- g medcl.

The Sketch Shown Twe Medels The Others Ave Equally Effectt
"ithlr- - fnei

The Finest Overceatings from Scotland, the
Hands of the Most Skillful Designers and

Tailors in America, Make the Kind of

JlilP
Mwfin

1000 Pairs

J. & J.
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That Critical
Wear

are Overcoats of the
we are proud te toe we de

hundreds of them. sev-
eral Overcoats of

distinctive distinguished
character. men knew fine
Coats knew

a Very Price
labrics woven by

Ltd., Aberdeenshire, Scotland, whose
overceatings are famous throughout
world. There are TWENTY-FIV- E DIF-
FERENT COLORINGS chiefly soft
heather effects; fleecy, luxurious, double-wove- n

PLAID-BAC- K and fancy-bac- k cloths,
made us manufacturing
tailors. You'll there's art in

when you see them ULSTERS and
I'LSTERETTES. with various distinc-
tive style-featur- es pocket, plaits, yokes

belts, which run assortment up
FIFTEEN DIFFERENT MODELS. Men

young discrimination iiuuld these handsome Owiveat.s at S78.n0.'

We Have Alse Men's and Yeung Mens Overcoats
Made in Londen of Scotch Fabrics Imported

Directly, Sell at $58.00
Men's and Yeung Men's "Alce" and "Wickham"

Winter Overcoats at $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00
Ail-woo- l, course, all newest models--, revealing umiMial ami

ta.te both designing and tailoring Ulcers '
Ulsterettes and Wrv

exceptional values. .,.,,..,
of Dutch

Scrim Curtains $1.75
' attractive let u.m

quuin; v.ilan. with in&ert
uin'.i lieublt-c-at

pru'e, :iOiii, nneii'
of piiiti-ria-l 75 pah.

Beautiful Velour Portieres$20.00 Pair
whero lli.it; imi.-h'-U

pii.ui-- matermlPeiiicis, almeM pepuij. .i,,ln:i.ti.i.-- .
inidiCMl Ki'rvh ilpes $20.00

,

250 Pairs of Men's
Fine Shoes, new $11.50
Werth One-fourt- h to One-ha- lf

-- ih.'iiI e -- upp..i-i-lluv

0.1,101. lilac!, blaci. patent le.iilur,ny!. Cordeian Fnplili.;.i,throgue stiaiirlit tip-

Men".-- blai and lirev. ealf Hijr-- shoes. G?E AIXEnglish iini-il- li e.elet.s, rubber heeU O.D

Women's Gloves
Designed Fit the

Shorter, ttreader

ihebe (Jleie- -

api'-k.- n iJleies,
williuit

'lleve, .
blown

Miulia dimes wrist

The

best

pair

Shet.--
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i I'ttwri
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Haly llemei leunrrs j....vi
Spiviai
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One-thir- d I'nder Price
Cylinder type, loped

iihler

Strawbridge & Clothier
A1ARKKT snai.'T i.lclini STREET MLBCRT STREL1'
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Men's Shirts ai
Less Thau Current
Wholesale Prices
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Diamond Kings
Mederaleh Priced

$25.00 lt k2e.00
Xt'e'.i "
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Heys1 Fancy-strip- e

Blouse Waists, 7.1c
I ' el .,' i ,i, e ,att. i i .

M..'.t ' .th , ,i i in u.,i 7

Finer Shirts at S2.00
)l' Ian. men- - i. rirnlia-- ,

made uitii lie. ainl tuin.hath cull'.-- .

Beys' Twe-piec- e Outin
Flannel Pajamas, .S 1 .30
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